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Enhanced Brown-Driver-Briggs Hebrew and English Lexicon
†

זָנָהS

2181

TWOT563 GK2388, 2389 vb. commit fornication, be a harlot (Arabic

(zanā) commit fornication, Aramaic

( ܳܙܢܐzno),  ;זנאcf. Ethiopic ዝንየት (zənyat)

effusio seminis virilis, semen effusum, Di1055; on this and ዘመወ (zammawa) (comp.
by Ges al.) v. PrätBAS i.32, Anm.)—Qal Pf.
Impf.

ז׳Dt 31:16, זָֽנְתָהGn 38:24 + 3 times, etc.;

(יִזְנֶ֯הKt) Ez 23:43;  ִתזְנֶהLv 19:29 + 4 times; וַת֫זֶןJe 3:8 Ez 23:5;  ִתזְנִיHo 3:3;

וַ ִתזְנִיJe 3:6 (but read prob. וַ ִתזֶן: וַ ִתזְנִיis not Aramaic form of 3 fs., v. Köi 540 Kau§ 47 g b)
Ez 16:15 + 4 times;
Ho 4:13, 14;

וַ ִתזְנִיםEz 16:28; (יִזְנּוQr) Ez 23:43; וַיִזְנּוJu 8:27 + 4 times; ִתזְנֶי ֶנָה

וַ ִתזְנֶינָהEz 23:3; Inf. abs. זָנֹהHo 1:2; cstr.  ִלזְנֹותLv 20:5 + 3 times;

 ִלזְנֹתLv 20:6; sf. ֶ ִבזְנֹו ֵת ְךEz 23:30; Pt. זֹונֶהψ 73:27 Ez 6:9; זֹנֶהHo 4:15; pl. זֹנִים
Lv 17:7 + 3 times;

זֹונָהDt 23:19 + 25 times; זֹנָהLv 21:7 + 2 times; זֹונֹותPr 29:3;

זֹנֹותHo 4:14 + 4 times— 1. be or act as a harlot, abs. Gn 38:24 (J), Dt 22:21 (D), Lv
21:9 (H), Ho 4:13, 14 Am 7:17;

זונה+ ה אׁשה

16:1 Pr 6:26 Je 3:3 Ez 16:30; 23:44;

Jos 2:1; 6:22 (J), Lv 21:7 (H), Ju 11:1;

זֹונָהGn 34:31; 38:15 Jos 6:17, 25 (all J), Dt 23:19

Lv 21:14 (H), Pr 7:10; 23:27 Is 23:15, 16 Jo 4:3 Mi 1:7(×2) Ez 16:31;
3:16;

ָׁשים זֹנֹות
ִ נ1 K

ז ו נות1 K 22:38 Pr 29:3 Ho 3:3; 4:14 Ez 16:33; בית זונהJe 5:7; commit

fornication, man’s act

ז׳ אלNu 25:1 (J); metaphorically of a land given to harlotry Lv

19:29. 2. fig. of improper intercourse with foreign nations with acc. pers. Je 3:1 Ex
16:28;

ז׳ אתIs 23:17; אחריEz 23:30; אלEz 16:26, 28(×2); ז׳ ַתזְנּותיהEz 23:43 Na 3:4;

ת֑י
ֶָ וַ ִתזֶן ָא ֳהלָה ַת ְחand Ohola committed fornication (whilst) under me Ez 23:5 (cf. Nu
5:19). 3. of intercourse with other deities, considered as harlotry, sometimes involving
actual prostitution,

ז׳ אחריEx 34:15, 16 Dt 31:16 (all J), Lv 17:7; 20:5(×2) (all H), Ju

2:17; 8:27, 33 1 Ch 5:25 Ez 6:9; 20:30; after אֹבֹת, etc. Lv 20:6 (H), one’s own heart &
eyes Nu 15:39 (H); especially of Isr., Judah, and Jerus. under fig. of lewd woman Ez
16:15 (abs.) v 16 (במות

)על, v 17 ()ז׳ ְֶב, 23:3(×2), 19 (abs.), Je 3:1 (c. acc.); v 6, 8 (abs.);

abs. elsewhere Ho 2:7; 4:15 Is 57:3 ψ 106:39; as leaving י׳, sq.
1:2(×2);

 ֵמעַלHo 9:1; מאחרי

מתחת4:12; sq. מןalone ψ 73:27; ז ו נהJe 2:20 Ez 16:35, 41; בית זונהJe 5:7;

 ִלבָם הַּזֹונֶהtheir whorish heart Ez 6:9. 4. זונהof moral defection Is 1:21. Pu. Pf. 3 ms.
ַא ֲח ַריְִךֶ לֹא זּונָהfornication was not done (in going) after thee Ez 16:34 (but del. Co).
Hiph. Pf. 2 ms.

 ִהזְנֵי ֶָתHo 5:3; 3 pl.  ִהזְנּוHo 4:10, 18 Ex 34:16; Impf. וַיֶ֫זֶן2 Ch 21:11;

וַ ַתזְנֶה2 Ch 21:13; Inf. abs.  ַהזְנֵהHo 4:18; cstr.  ַהזְגֹות2 Ch 21:13; sf.  ְל ַהזְנֹותָּהLv
19:29. 1. cause to commit fornication: a. sexual Lv 19:29 (H). b. religious Ex 34:16 (J),
2 Ch 21:11, 13(×2). 2. commit fornication: a. sexual Ho 4:10. b. religious Ho 4:18(×2); 5:3.
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רחב
rachab
BDB Definition:
Rahab = “wide”
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though the Targum of Jonathan says it was the house of a woman, an
innkeeper or victualler; for Jarchi, Kimchi, and Ben Melech, interpret the
word it uses of a seller of food (x); and if so, it furnishes out a reason why
they turned in thither, where they might expect to have food and lodging;
though the Jews commonly take her to be a harlot; and generally speaking,
in those times and countries, such as kept public houses were prostitutes; and
there are some circumstances which seem to confirm this in the context;

of whom the Jews have this tradition (y), that she was ten years of age
when Israel came out of Egypt;

A harlot’s house - Harlots and inn-keepers seem to have been
called by the same name, as no doubt many who followed this mode
of life, from their exposed situation, were not the most correct in their
morals. Among the ancients women generally kept houses of
entertainment, and among the Egyptians and Greeks this was
common. I shall subjoin a few proofs.

16 3

1

1 16

18 23
, I am fully satisfied that the term זונה

or zonah in the text, which we translate harlot, should be rendered tavern or
inn-keeper, hostess.

It is granted that the Septuagint, who are followed by Heb_11:31, and
Jam_2:25, translate the Hebrew  זונהzonah by πορνη, which generally
signifies a prostitute; but it is not absolutely evident that the Septuagint used
the word in this sense. Every scholar knows that the Greek word πορνη
comes from περναω, to sell, as this does from περαω, to pass from one to
another; transire facio a me ad alterum; Damm. But may not this be spoken
as well of the woman’s goods as of her person? In this sense the Chaldee
Targum understood the term, and has therefore translated it אתתא פונדקיתא
ittetha pundekitha, a woman, a Tavern-Keeper as an inn-keeper

TSK

harlot's house: Though the word zonah generally denotes a prostitute, yet
many very learned men are of opinion that it should be here rendered an
innkeeper or hostess, from zoon, to furnish or provide food. In this sense it
was understood by the Targumist, who renders it, ittetha pundekeetha, "a
woman, a tavern-keeper," and so St. Chrysostome, in his second sermon on
Repentance, calls her πανδοκευτρια. The Greek πορνη, by which the LXX
render it, and which is adopted by the Apostles, is derived from περναω, to
sell, and is also supposed to denote a tavern keeper. Among the ancients,
women generally kept houses of entertainment. Herodotus says, "Among the
Egyptians, the women carry on all commercial concerns, and keep taverns,
while the men continue at home and weave." The same custom prevailed
among the Greeks.

H7901
ׁשכב
shakab
shaw-kab'
A primitive root; to lie down: - X at all, cast down, ([over-]) lay (self)
(down), (make to) lie (down, down to sleep, still, with), lodge, ravish,
take rest, sleep, stay.
lodged
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por'-nos
From

pernemi to sell;

Analytical lexicon of the Greek New Testament
πόρνη, ης, ἡ from πέρνημι (sell); literally,

The complete word study dictionary
4204. πόρνη pórnē; gen. pórnēs, fem. noun from pernáō (n.f.), to sell,
which is from peráō (n.f.), to pass through, carry over (particularly as
merchants) and thence to sell, which in the NT appears pipráskō (4097). A
harlot or prostitute
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† prefixed, or added, or both, indicates ‘All passages cited.’
S Strong’s Concordance
TWOT Theological Wordbook of the Old Testament.
GK Goodrick/Kohlenberger numbering system of the NIV Exhaustive Condordance.
vb. verb.
cf. confer, compare.
Di A. Dillmann.
comp. compare, compares, comparative.
Ges W. Gesenius.
al. et aliter, and elsewhere; also et alii, and others.
v. vide, see.
Prät F. Prätorius.
BAS

Beiträge zur Assyriologie u. Semit. Sprachwissenschaft, edd. Dl. & Hpt.

Pf. Perfect.
+ plus, denotes often that other passages, etc., might be cited. So also where the forms
of verbs, nouns, and adjectives are illustrated by citations, near the beginning of articles;
while ‘etc.’ in such connexions commonly indicates that other forms of the word occur,
which it has not been thought worth while to cite.

Impf. Imperfect.
Kt Kethibh.
fs. feminine singular.
Kö E. König, Heb. Gram.
Kau E. Kautzsch, Gram. d. bibl. Aram.
Qr Qerê.
Inf. Infinitive.
abs. absolute.
cstr. construct.
sf. suffix, or with suffix.
Pt. Participle.
pl. plural.
J Jehovist.
D Deuteronomist in Dt., in other books Deuteronomic author or redactor.
H Code of Holiness.
×2

two times.

fig. figurative.
acc. pers. acc. of person.
Jerus. Jerusalem.
v verse.

c. circa, about; also cum, with.
acc. accusative (direct obj. etc.)
sq. followed by.
ms. masculine singular.
del. dele, strike out (also delet, delent).
Co C. H. Cornill.
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